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3. EXECUTIYE SUMMARY 

The course on Healthcare Waste Management was held from 22-25 November 

2005, in Pretoria, South Africa. This is a commercial course that is a joint venture 

between the Pretoria Basel Convention Regional Centre (BCRC), John Snow inc 

(JSi) and United Nations industrial Development Organization (UNtDO). The 
training programme is targeted at government officials, heaithcare personnel, 
communities, non-governmental organizations and industry. 

The programme attracted about 31 trainees from various institutions; 1 from 

Sudan, 4 from Mozambique, 26 from South Africa (5 from Eastern Cape 
Province, 3 3 from Western Cape Province, 5 from KwaZulu Natal Province and 3 
BCRC internship students). The participation expenses of 22 trainees from the 
Provinces were paid for by JSI. UNIDO paid for participation of the 4 trainees 
from Mozambique and 1 from Sudan. 

1. 1 The ob ectlves of the course are as follows: 

~ Provide and present appropriate material on technical, policy, legal and 
management issues to trainees; 

~ improve general healthcare waste management skills and capacity of the 
trainees; and 

~ Stimulate awareness and understanding of environmentally sound 
management of healthcare waste, 

These objectives were ail achieved as indicated by 95% of the trainees. At the 
conclusion of the course programme, both the BCRC and JSI have been able to 
assess and build on the lessons learnt to be able to: 

~ Further implement Healthcare Waste Management Training Programmes in 

the South African Provinces and neighbouring countries. 
~ Develop and implement training programmes for various stakeholders 

involved in Healthcare Waste Management both in Healthcare Facilities and 
the Communities. 

o Establish a sound relationship between the government and private 

companies involved in healthcare waste management. 



1. 2 Background to the training course 

The Pretoria BCRC is one of the thirteen regional centres in the world, and this 

institution assist in capacitating 23 English Speaking African Countries, including 

Mozambique (Portuguese speaking, and member of the Commonweatth 

Countries). This Centre recognizes the need for promotion of training and 

, technology transfer activities in this region, and has therefore developed and 

presented technical and awareness raising courses on Hazardous Waste 

Management. 

Further to this the stakeholder countries have identified proper rnanagernent of 
HCW as a challenge that needs urgent attention. Subsequently, the BCRC has 
developed and is implementing training and awareness-raising programrries as 
an effort to alleviate this situation. In addition to this, BCRC is undertaking a joint 
venture with JSI Making Medical Injection Safer (MMIS) Project which shares the 
same aspirations regarding proper HCWM for protection of environmental and 
human health. 

1. 3 Structure of the training programme 

This was a four-day training programme comprised of technical sessions, group 
work sessions on general overview on hazardous waste management, 
healthcare waste management, including Occupational Health 8 Safety issues in 

HCFs, Communication Tools in Public Health Management and a site visit to the 
Hatherley landfill site and Pretoria Academic Hospital. 

The training programme was an interactive one and it involved presentations by 
trainers, plenary, group discussions and site visits. At the end of the programme, 
the trainees were given an opportunity to evaluate the course and each was 
awarded with a certificate of participation, co-signed by the BCRC and JSI 
Directors, Dr John Mbogoma and Dr Rose Mulumba respectively. 



1. 4 Emerging issues for the future 

Based on the outcome of the course and the lessons that have been learnt, the 
following are the emerging issues for future consideration by the BCRC / JSI 
partnership 

1. 4. 1 Duration of Course 

About 57. 8% of the trainees indicated that the course duration was adequate, 
32% indicated that it was too long and 10. 2% said it was too short. In the tight of 
these comments, the course duration could be about 3 days, entailing 2 days of 
plenary sessions, group discussions and 1 day for site visits. 

1. 4. 2 Development of Specialized courses 

Upon examination of evaluations, the trainees indicated that BCRC / JSI should 
develop specialized training courses and / or awareness raising programmes for 
various target groups in the Healthcare Facilities. 

1. 4. 3 Site visits 

The undertaking of site visits is very important as it helps reinforce lessons learnt 
from the presentations. As part of the trainees' assignment they were assigned to 
observe practices in the facilities visited and compare with experiences 
presented in the presentation sessions. 

The trainees were pleased with the visits to the Pretoria Academic Hospital and 
Hatherley General Waste Landfill site. They indicated that they would be happier, 
if they had visited a site that either treats or dispose of Healthcare Waste. 

1. 4. 4 Participation of Government officials from other Provinces 

The trainees indicated that it would be useful to have the training and / or 
awareness raising programmes held in the provinces and neighbouring countries 
for wide coverage and more people are trained. They also indicated the need for 
training of managers to ensure sustainability and financial support. 

1. 4. 5 Organization of the Report 

This report is organized as follows: 

Chapter 2: introduction: 
2. 1 Course Objectives 
2. 2 The Trainers 



Chapter 3: introductory / Presentation sessions: 
3. 1 Trainees' expectations 
3. 2 Overview of the sessions of the programme 

Chapter 4: Evaluation of the course and its implications 
4. 1 Categories of Trainees 
4. 2 Job Relevance of Training Programme Contents and 
usefulness of the course 
4. 3 Achievement of Course Objectives 
4. 4 Duration of the course programme 

Chapter 5: Conclusions: 
5. 3 Meeting the objectives of the course 
5. 2 issues of concern for future considerations raised by trainees 

Chapter 6: Recommendations 
6. 1 Duration of the Course 
6. 2 Case studies 
6. 3 Site visits 
6. 4 Development of Specialized Courses 
6, 5 Inclusion of Provinces 



2. INTRODUCTION 

Dr Mbogoma, BCRC Executive Director welcomed the trainees and trainers, 
thanked partners (UNIDO and JSI), made opening remarks and introduced the 
course programme. He briefed the trainees on the Basel Convention, other 
MEAs, role of the BCRC and its partnership with JSI MMIS. 

He then presented the training course purpose and objectives as outlined below: 

2. 1 Training course objectives 

The objectives of this training course were amongst others to: 
~ Provide and present appropriate material on technical, policy, legal and 

management issues to the trainees; 
Improve general hazardous waste management skills and capacity of the 
trainees; and 

~ Stimulate hazardous waste awareness of the trainees. 

2. 2 The Trainers 

The trainers from the JSI (Ms Bronwyn Pearce and Dr Francis Hyera) presented 
the modules covering Communication Tools for Public Health Management as 
well as healthcare waste management respectively. Ms Nomphelo Daniel from 

BCRC covered general overview on Hazardous Waste Management and the link 

with Healthcare Waste. The course material was designed taking into 

consideration South African and neighboring African countries specific issues in 

terms of healthcare waste management. 







3. 2 Overview of the sessions of the programme 

Module 1: Overview of Hazardous Waste Management 8 Link with HCW58 

Purpose 

The aim of this module was to introduce the subject of Hazardous Waste 
Management, definition and classification of Healthcare waste as a hazardous 
waste-stream. 

Contents 

This module defines and outlines national and international classification of 
waste. This module also mentions importance of proper identification of the 
properties of HZW, chemicals and the environment, proper management of HZW 
from point of generation to disposal, international and national regulatory 
framework governing HZWM. 

The reasons why hazardous wastes are of international concern and the 
magnitude of the problem associated with mismanagement of these kinds of 
wastes are also explained. The module further defines hazardous waste, its 

types sources, the concept af waste management, the waste management 
hierarchy as well as the reasons for poor waste management. 

Expected outcomes 

At the end of this module, trainees are expected to have an understanding 
of what hazardous waste is, problems associated with its mismanagement. 
Also, the trainees are expected to understand the link between HCW and 
hazardous waste. 

Module 2: Introduction to Infection Prevention and Control 

Purpose 

The purpose of this module is to equip the trainees with background information 
on principles of infection control / prevention. This module also indicates that 
injection safety is an integral component of infection control / prevention and is 
supported by procedures like: hand hygiene, waste management and house- 
keeping. 



Contents 

The issues presented in the module cover the following: 

e Definition of hospital acquired infections; 
~ Definition of infection prevention and control; 
~ Definition of injection safety; 
~ Modes of disease transmission; 
~ Relationship between infection prevention / control and injection safety. 

Expected Outcomes 

The. . traiiiees;should hav'e an:understanding:of-:. infection control'/, pr'everition 
: prIncipIes-and'its':reIitionship:wIth injectjori. sa'fety: . ', -' '. ' 

Module 3: Overview of Healthcare Waste Management 

Purpose 

This module gives knowledge on identification, classification, categories and 
sources of healthcare wastes. The emphasis of this module is on amongst 
others: 

Effects of HCW mismanagement on environment and human health; 
Proper process of HCWM and hepatitis B 8 C infectious waste; 
Development of HCWM plan; and 
Communication among staff members on HCW related problems. 

Expected Outcomes 

On conclusion;", -the' , traInees ihould be. iware of: th'e, issues, ielated 
Healthcare; Waste'", . rIsks'isso'ciated 'wl'th:its. 'mIsiri'anagement:. 

13 



Module 4: Importance of Healthcare waste segregation and color coding 

Purpose 

This module introduces the importance of specific color coding in order to ensure 
proper waste segregation, 

Contents 

This module outlines the importance or benefits of proper waste segregation, 
which includes: 

o Reduction of HCRW which accounts for about 10-25% of the wastes 
generated from a Healthcare Facility, This further minimizes treatment 
and disposal costs. 

The segregation system must be: 

Simple to implement for staff 

~ Safe, ensuring that no infectious waste gets in contact with domestic 
waste 

Supervised to ensure the procedures are respected 

~ Standard for all Healthcare Facilities in the country. 

Expected Outcomes 

At. the end, of;. this. moduIe;=:, the. 'trainees woiild: be, :In;a;position' to understand. 
the. importance, of, managiiig-chemicals properly is', they, pose;. a potential. 
threat to environment aiid-:health. =' ": . , : 

Module 5: Healthcare Waste Collection 8 Transport 

Purpose 

This module provides information on Waste Collection concept and various kinds 
of waste collection systems based on availability of facilities. 

Contents 

This module addresses the procedures for implementing a collection system, as 
well as optimizing use of transport. 

Im lementation of collection s stem 

Waste volumes of facilities to be served 

14 



Assess disposal capacity of new and existing facilities 

~ Schedule trips and list resources 

~ Monitoring and supervision 

0 timizin use oftrans ort: 

~ Shared use of vehicles; 
~ Efficient transport management. 

Expected Outcomes 

This modMIe, enibles the';trainee' to-know'the. pi oceduies', for'. , coIlection ind 
trarisport:of, heilthcai e:ieaste's, --: '" 

I 
' '-' '':- ". . " 



Module 6: Mealthcare Waste Treatment & Disposal 

Purpose 

This module outlines the aims of treatment and disposal of healthcare waste in a 
way that ensures the reduction of risks to human health and environment. 

Contents 

This section covers amongst others: 

Treatment and disposal options for waste 
Open burning, incineration and alternatives e. g. wet thermal treatment, 
microwave irradiation, screw feed technology and disinfection. 
Land disposal methods for different waste categories 

Expected Outcomes 

On corripletlon of, this module, '. the';traInees, viIII. be:;able to: —- 
. 1 

: . . Understand-' '. treatment:: :and, :. dIsposal': technologies as. well as 
advantages and::dIsadyantages;thei'eof. 

— Select appropriate, . :treatment. , oi:. ::disposal „:methods for, :. HCLV, viaste 
types: and be able, to understa'rid: eniiIr onmeritally' sourid, treatme'nt and 
dIsposal, of healthcare wastes. '; 

16 



Module 7: Communication tools for better Public Health Management 

Purpose 

This module provides the trainees with information on behaviour change as a 
result communication in public health management. 

Contents 

This module outlines mentions actions and / or program strategies to be put in 

place in order to have a positive behaviour change. The possible program 
strategies include amongst others: 

~ Policies, legislation, norms, guidelines 

~ Technologies, logistics, supplies 

~ Capacity building (training, supervision etc) 

~ Service delivery 

~ Communication and advocacy 

~ Monitoring and evaluation 

This module also gives guidance on designing the program strategy. 

Expected Outcomes 

In this module:, the'. , tiainees:. would'be ible to uiidersta'nd''positive. behavIou 
change associated. with„communIcit/on iri:Public'HeaIth, Management. 

Module 8: Results of Waste Management assessments in Africa, 2003 
(Case Studies) 

Purpose 

This module provides information on status of HCWM in the Africa region, 

Contents 

This module mentions status on WCWM in the region. information is provided on: 

~ HCFs in various regional countries having challenges in managing HCW 
in an environmentally sound manner; 

~ current activities to address the challenges in relation to HCWM; 



~ . lessons to be learnt in managing waste in an environmentally sound 
manner with minimal available resources. 

Expected Outcome 

on completion:of this:modiile, , the ti. ainees iiiiijl be, . able. to understand the 
constr'uctIon. aiid, :maIntenance' of;an: engineered, IandfIiI' site, w'hich poses 
no hir'm to the enyIr onment. 



Moduie 9: Legislation pertaining to Healthcare Waste Management 

Purpose 

This module imparts knowledge on the international agreements and principles 

governing public health, environmental health and waste management. 

Contents 

These international agreements and principles should be taken into consideration 

when developing national legisiation pertaining to Healthcare Waste 
Management. The National legislation forms a basis for improvement of HCWM 

in the country and it entails law, policy document and technical guideiines. These 
specify specific treatment for different wastes, segregation, collection, storage, 
handling, transport, disposal, responsibilities as well as training requirements. Of 

importance, the international agreements discussed in this module are: 

~ Basel Convention; 
~ Polluter Pays Principle; 
~ Precautionary Principle; 
~ Duty of Care Principle; and 
~ Proximity Principle 

Expected Outcome 

At the: 'eiid of this, m'od'ule;:the, ; trainees-:, will: 
~ Kn'ow the; ratloiiaie:for': le jIslatIori, : national goals;and, key. steps to. , be put 

in'pIace;to achIevethesego'ils ""'-. ;, : 
': . , 

'. 
, 

', 
. 

' 

Knoiv, . : . responsibilItIes;;of 
' 

pubiic. :: heilth . ;authorities, national 
enyironmentil bodIes, minagers. ;in HCFs;"small producers of HCW and 
HCWM. Industry. , „„-;. , 

': 
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Module 10: Workers' Health, Safety 8 Emergencies 

Purpose 

This module provides information on Worker's health and safety principles that 

should be adhered to in the HCFs. 

Contents 

This module makes an outline on Health and Safety principles that should be 
observed in the HCFs and these include amongst others: 
~ Proper training ! Personal protective clothing and equipment 
~ Effective Occupational health program which includes immunization, post 

exposure prophylaxis, medical surveillance 
~ Personal Hygiene 

Expected Outcomes 

, Qn completion::of:thIs m'odule;:, the. tiaIiiees. will;;have, gaIned. knowledge on: 
!. Health and-safety measure„to be. , ;appIIed, . In the: facilities, i'nd:that staff 

. ihould:be. traIried:to be, :able:to protect, themselves, and otheis 
Safe ', Ina'nagemerit. , 'p'rictIces:, 'progiarn'::. for'. : r esponse, to:, eInergencies, . 

repoitirig of incidents and, . tr'aiming pr'o'graiiis;for various:tar'get groups: 

20 



Module 11: Waste management related costs 

Purpose 

This module outlines the Principles of Costing, Methods of Financing and also 
provides a checklist for cost reduction. 

Contents 

The module outlines the principles of costing with a focus on Polluter Pays 
Principle, Waste minimization, segregation and recycling appropriate sizing of 
waste management systems anticipation of future trends. Costs are categorized 
into internal (costs of supplies and labour) and external (paid to service 
providers). Methods of financing are described as public, private and healthcare 
facility funding of investment. 

Expected Outcomes 

On completion„-of, ; this:, , module; trainees should undei. stand the. cost 
benefIts, associated. ': with:, pro'per' management, , of, waste. from-;the point of 
generatIon to;:disposal;: '::::. ':;:. ;:. , ';;:. '-::, :. :;, ;'. ::. ::, ' ';;;:, ::: ':;:;:: 



Module 12: Principles of Supply Management 

Purpose 

This module introduces logistics management and its purposes. 

Contents 

~ The module describes components of logistics cycle, role of the Logistics 
Management information System, design of functional Logistics Management 
Information System. This module also outlines the importance of Logistics 
Monitoring, Evaluation and Supervision. 

Expected Outcome 

At the end of this mod~le, the, traIne'es shoiil'd appreciate:the, importance of good 
logIstlcs as this 'ensures continued availability of:, supplIes and equipments;: 
thereby affecting:posItIve outcome of:servIces and therefore, rrIeetIng customer . , 

needs. 'ThIs also ensures that. appropiIate containei's, are used for'-, specIfIc, 'kinds 
of:wastes. , 

'-: . , ', ", ":" 
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4. EVALUATiON OF THE WHOLE COURSE AND ITS IMPLICATIONS 

4. 1 Categories of Trainees 

Cate or 
National Government 
Provincial Government 
Local Government 
Private corn an 
NGO 
Academic/Research Institution 

Medical facili 
Professional Bod 
Any other: Parastatal (1), IGO (1), 
Su lier 1 

Tick 
3. 6'/0 

4 30/0 

21. 40/0 

14 30/0 

7. 1'/0 

0/0 
28. 6'/0 

00/0 

10 70/ 

4. 2 Job Relevance of Training Programme Contents and usefulness of the 
course 

Judging from the comments by the trainees, 71. 4/0 indicated that the course had 

a job relevance. Moreover the trainees indicated the course could be extended to 
other provinces. The trainees further indicated that the training should aiso be 

provided to various target groups in the HCF. 

At commencement of the training programme, the trainees were given an 

opportunity to mention their expectations from the progamme. These were 

categorized into 3 viz: 

~ Waste &. Environmental Management 
~ Infection Control / Prevention 
~ Occupational Health 8 Safety 

During verbal evaiuation session the consolidated report of the trainees' 
expectation was presented, the trainees indicated that these expectations were 
met. 

23 



4. 3 Achievement of course objectives 

The objectives of the course were spelled out as follows: 
To: 
~ Provide and present appropriate material on technical, policy, legal and 

management issues to the trainees; 
~ Improve general healthcare waste management skills and capacity of the 

trainees; and 
~ Stimulate awareness and understanding of environmentally sound 

management of healthcare waste. 

Ob'ective De ree of achievement 
Yes Parti No 

Provide and present appropriate material on technical, 
olic, le al and mana ement issues to trainees 

ob'ective';:2:5'„'&':"'. 'ji. '::~:- -:"-. "='::-'-'-. -'-', :;='„"'~", "-. '-'. -:&, ';. '"-:i"', "V. '; '", ;;„". :-5:-";-':. '„;=', "':-". , -";:. :. ":~';; 

Improve general HCWM skills and capacity of the 
train ees 

89% 

97% 3% 

Stimulate awareness and understanding of 
environmentally sound management of healthcare 
waste. 

85'Ya 5% 

24 



5. 2 Issues of concern and interest for future considerations raised by the 
trainees. 

These issues were as follows: 
~ The 4-day course was found to be too long by some trainees, other 

found too short. 
~ More South African case studies were sought, in order to iearn from 

experiences of others. Also, the course must highlight in-depth 
information on South Africa's legislation governing HCWM. 

~ Healthcare Waste Treatment and Disposal site visits were seen to be 
important, in order to reinforce lessons learnt from the presentations. 

~ Possibilities for development of specialized courses to cater for the 
advanced needs, and to suit needs of other target groups in the 
Healthcare Facilities were seen to be important. 

~ Importance of hosting the course at other provinces was seen to be 
essential so as to cover a wider scope and sharing of information with 

other institutions in similar situations. 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on the analysis of the outcome of the training course recommendations 
are suggested as follows: 

6. 1 Duration of the Course 

The duration of the course should be 3 days and / or this could be adjusted 
according to the needs of various stakeholders. 

6. 2 Case studies 

BCRC / JSl have to research case studies covering various aspects of 
Healthcare Waste Management, particularly those pertaining to South African 
situation. This could be done in collaboration with academic or research 
institutions. 

6. 3 Site visits 

Suitable sites which could be visited as part of the training programme have to be 
established. Emphasis should be on those that are near the training place and if 

more than one site is visited, the sites should not very far from each other. 

26 



6. 4 Development of Advanced / Specialized Course 

Advanced I Specialized courses should be deveioped to meet the needs of 

various target groups in the Mealthcare Facilities. It is also important that an 

awareness raising programme emphasizing benefits of managing WCW in an 

environmentally sound manner be developed for senior managers. This will 

ensure their commitment, support and sustainability of the programme. 

6. 5 Inclusion of Provinces 

It is recommended that BCRC / JSI implement the Healthcare Waste 
Management Training Programmes for the various target groups in the 

healthcare facilities in the Provinces. This will ensure a wide coverage of 

information dissemination among the stakeholders. 
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ANNEX 2 

TRAINING COURSE PROGRAMME 







Day 4: Friday 25 November 2005 
08. 30 - 08. 30 
08. 30 — 08. 40 
09. 40 - 09. 10 

09. 10 — 09. 20 
09. 20 — 09. 50 
09. 50 - 10. 00 
f8. 08- f0 f5 
10. 15 - 11. 00 
11. 00 - 11. 15 
1$. 15 — 11. 45 

11A5 - 12. 00 
12. 00 - 12 30 
f2. 39 - f3. 00 

Legislation on Health Waste Disposal 

Worker's health and safety and 
ernergeAUcs 
Discussion 
Waste Management related cost 

Principles of Supply management 

Training of HCW on Healthcare Waste 
hIIana efnent 

Course Evaluation 
COURSE CLOSURE 

Phr Zama 

Dr Francis Hyera 

Dr Francis Hyera 

Dr Francis Hyera 

hAs Horn phelo Daniel -. . 

Dr John Mbagoma 



ANNEX 3 

COURSE EVALUATION By 

TRAINEES 



Basel Convention Regional Centre 

Pretoria 

for English spealong African Counties 

COURSE EVALUATION 

COURSE: HEALTHCARE WASTE MANAGEMENT 

VENUE: BCRC TRAINING ROOM, CSIR, PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA 

DATES: 22-25 NOVEMBER 2005 

This is the response to a questionnaire provided to the trainees who attended the 
above-mentioned training course. The aim of this evaluation questionnaire is to 
assess, whether the course objectives were met, and identify areas that would 

need improvement and / or revision. About 27 trainees responded to the 
evaluation questionnaire. 

1. The trainees belong to the following categories of institutions: 

Cate or 
National Government 
Provincial Govt 
Local Govt 
Private corn an 
NGO 
Academic/Research Institution 
Medical facilit 
Professional bod /Association 
Any other: Parastatal (1), IGO 
1, Su lier 1 

Tick 
36% 
14 3% 
21. 4% 
14 3% 
7. 1% 
0% 
28. 6% 
0% 
10 7o/ 



2. Job Relevance of Training Programme Contents 

Ve relevant 19 Relevant 8 Not Relevant 

3. Achievements of course objectives 

Ob'ective De ree of achievement 

Ob ective. t;:. r', : -'', "', . -. '-'", 
-, ', ". :;-' 

Provide and present appropriate material on technical, 
olic, ie al and mana ement issues to trainees 

Objective 2::. "j:, ~ -. 
, 
":: l';. ; '; — ':='& ". . :;":, ';. ;;„-. "::", "--'. . . '„::"', ", ", :. . ;;, . '„. -, ':- 

Improve general HCWM skills and capacity of the 
train ees 
, Ob ective. ', , 3:":. ::. '. , ;;-, '. -, ':. -;;-. . -:, . ;. -. ';. -;, „'. ;. 

":-, 
, :. - ' ' 

. :, . '', ;. "'„' . -'-';, 
Stimulate awareness and understanding of 
environmentally sound management of healthcare 
waste. 

Yes 

89% 

97% 

Parti 

3% 

No 

The following are the reasons for none or partial achievement of the 
workshop objectives: 

The course should include more of South African legal issues pertaining to 
Healthcare Waste Management, Case studies should include those research 
programmes conducted in South Africa and the other participating countries. 

4. Quality of Training Materials 

Trainees describe the quality of Training Materials as follows: 

Type of Material 

Course pack manual 

Presentation slides 

Ratin 
Excel tent 
(5) 

10 
13 

Good 
(4) 

10 

Satisfacto 
fy 
3 

Fair 
(2) 

Poor 
(1) 



5. Duration 

Trainees indicated that the duration of the course was: 

Too lon Ade uate 15 Too short 

6. Suggestions for improvement of the course. 

~ The course pack and programme should be sent to trainees in advance. 
~ Training and awareness raising programmes should be developed for 

various target groups in the Healthcare Waste Facilities. Following these 
courses, there should be refresher courses. 

~ More information on legislation pertaining to Healthcare Waste 
Management. More group discussion on implementing of regulations e. g. 
Western Cape Healthcare Waste Management Draft Bill. 

~ The course should be held over 3 days. Also, for purpose of time 
management, trainees should be accommodated at the training venue. 

~ Course should be held in the Provinces for more coverage. 
~ Site visit should be conducted at a Healthcare Waste treatment and 

disposal site. 
~ More emphasis on tools for handling practical l workplace problems. 




























